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MINUTES
MEETING OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

5 NOVEMBER 2015
CONFERENCE ROOM

CAYMAN CORPORATE CENTRE

PRESENT: Jarncs Austin Smith
Chclsca ljrazicr Rir.ers
Lisa-Ann I Iudston N{cI{cnzie
llcn Tonncr

APOLOGIES: l{everend Donor.an Nf ycrs

(lhairman

N{cmbct
Nlcmber
N{cmbcr

Nlcmbcr

I\'lanagcr
.Administrator/Analyst
.,\ drninistrator/r\nalyst

COMMISSIONS SECRETARIAT MEMBERS PRESENT:
l)cborah Bodden
Shcila r\lvarez
Lisc Hutlstonc

1. Meeting callcd to order
'l hc mccting u'as callcd to ordcr at 2:05pm.

2. Matters Arising from Ptevious Minutcs
a. Matters arising from thc mccting with HM Ptisons Inspcctotatc Tcam

Iirllorving the last meeting thc (irmmission rcquested an update on thc timclinc 
^ndprogrcss madc on thcsc mattcrs.'l'hc (irmn.rission has bccn informcd thnt thc talgct datc

for the completion of thc policc cclls is 30 Nor.cmbcr 2015 and the targct datc f<rr thc
collation of data on OPCA'I is "zrs soon as possiblc". Thc Comnission rvill confirm
complction of the police cells on 30 Nor-cmber afld \\,'i11 iecllrest an updatc in thl cc
tnonths from the l.{inistry tcgarcling ()l)(iA'l'.

b. Meeting with Reprcsentative of thc UNHCR
lrollowing thc handling of a boat of (luban migtaltts by thc l)cpartmcnt of lmmi{rrrtion
and IiCIPS ori 5 C)ctober 2015 thc (lommission continues to have conccrns rcgarcling
the poLicics as it rclatcs to handling migrants. -fhc Chairman has sharcd with thc l)cputy
(lor.crnor that the (lommission is r>f thc vicw that the cuffent Xlcmorandum of
Undcrstzrnding rvith the Cuban g<>r'crnmcnt is in brcach of thc Oayman Islands
intcrnational human rights obligations. 'l'hc Commission rvill corrcspond rvidr thc
l)cpartmcnt of Immigration to gain an undcrstanding of rvhat policics arc in cffect at
this tirnc and whcthcr all stnff h^s bccn trairrcd in thcsc oolicies.

c. Issues at Lighthouse School
'lhc Commission considcrcd thc rcsponsc rcccivcd from thc Chicf F)ducatron Officcr
and u,'as cncoutagcd by thc lcvcl of dctail and thoroughfless containcd in thc Support
Plan and also bv thc work that has alrcady bccn progressed. 'I'he (lommission is slightlv
c()nfused brr the indication on thc Plau that this documcnt is still in dtaft form whilst
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semc of thc datcs fr>r complction of actiolt har.e passed and rvill scck to clalifi' thrs. 'l hc
(lommission rvill also tciterate its rvillingncss to rcvicrv thc national polio.currcntlv bcing
draftcd rvith rcsarcls to thc usc of r.idco sun cillance in thc classrooms.

Education Bill 2015
'l'hc Comrnission c()ntiflues to rcvicw this lcgislation prior to submitting fccdbxcl( on its
compliancc rvith thc llill of Rrghts. 'I'hc Sccrctariat rvill asccrtain rvhcn this lcgislation is

duc to bc considcrcd in thc Lcgislativc ,'\sscmblr'.

Conditional Rclcasc Law
'l'hc Commissi<>n considcrcd thc substantive resporlsc rcccivcd fronl thc l)cpr-rtv
(lovernor's ()fhcc and agreed that this mattcr rvould bc fully considcrcd oncc thc
upcoming (iourt <>f Appcal sitting has hnishcd as thctc atc a numbcr of pcrsons rvh<r

havc bccn scntcnccd to life who rrc appcaling thcit scntcnccs. 'l'hc Comrnissir>u is
ultimatel,v dcsitous of drafting a vicrvpt>int on the fact tl.rat this lcgislation, rvl.ricl.r has

considcrablc human rights implications, has been passed bt thc Lcgislativc Asscrnbh but
rtot t ct gir cn ir cr )rnlrlcnccment (lit(..

Labour Rclations Bill (2015)
'l hc Commissiorl corltilllrcs to rcr.icrv this lcgislation prior to subrnittilrg fccclbach on its
compliancc widr tlic llill of lUghts. 'l'hc Sccrctariat will asccrtain whcn this lcgislation is

duc to bc considcrcd in the Legislativc r\sscmblv.

g. Lcgal Aid Bill
Having prcr-ioush rcr.icrved and colnmcntcd on thc irritial lltll thc (-ommission rcvicrvccl
thc changcs madc to thc updatcd llill ancl had no firrthcr c()1nmcnts. 'I'hc llill rvas

subscoucnth' nrsscd into lar.v.

h, International Human Rights Day
'l'l.rc thcmc f<rr thc 2015 lnternational I lurnan \hts l)av has now bccn rclcascd ancl is
Ottr ipbt-r orrr f)r:clant.r alwtt\,s anrJ focuscs <xr thc four frccd<>ms that undcrLic thc Llnivcrsal
Declarati<xt of I luman Rights and thc trvo Covenants frccdom frorn fear, frccdom of
speech, frccdotn of rvorship and frccclom from rvant.'lhc (lommission has agrcccl tcr

conduct rnedia appcaranccs on thnt clay as part of its cclucation mand^tc 
^n(l 

thc
Scctctatiat rvill arrangc accordinlaly.

Ncw Business

^. D^t^ Protection Bill
Having prcliouslv rcr.icrved and comn.rcntcd on the initial llill thc Comrmssion has bccn
askcd to considcr thc changcs macie t<> this version. Thc (,ommission rvill colr-csponcl
rvith thc ,'\ttorrtcv (lcncral to rccotnrncnd thzt considcr:rtion of the llill shoulcl bc
dcfcrred until thc rcfcrrm of thc dxta protection rulcs in thc Europcan Ltnion is

con'rpletcd. 'l'his policy tcfotm is tr> bc complctcd by thc cnd of 2015, ancl sccks tcr

sirnplify thc lcgislation afld makc ptrvisic'ns for the advanccmcnts madc rl thc cligital
rvotld as it tclatcs to sccuring elcctfonic pcrsonal data.
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b. Development of a National Mental Hcalth Policy
'l'hc IIuman llights (irnlmission has bccn invited to attcurl 2 ()nc day rvorksl.rop on 17
Nor.cuber hostcd by thc \IinistIl of llcalth in collabontion rvith thc l)an r\nrcrican
l-[calth Organisation Q);\H()) to dcvckrp a National Nlcntal Health ])olicl for thc
(.ayman Islands. 'l'hc rvorkshop rvill bc f;rcilitatcd br t)r Wcndel Abel, (lonsrLlt,rnt rvith
I)i\l [O, rvho rvill also prepare thc draft pr>licy. Thc Chairmar.r has askcd thc Nlanagcr ro
attcnd ()n bchalf of thc (irmmission.

4. Human Rights Complaints
a. Update on Human Rights Complaint 014 /201j

Nlcrnbcts rvctc r-rpdatcd on this cornplaint. 'i'hc (ilnrnission has norv had
colrcspondcncc frorn both partics ald it is confnrncd th,rt thc matter is bcing brouuht to
a satisfactory chrsc bctrveen the partics. It is notcd that the mcmbcr lJcn 'lonner
continues t() rccusc himsclf from this cornplaint.

b. Update on Human Rights Complai nt 006 / 2014
i\lcmbcrs rverc upclatcd on this complair.rt. 'l he (l<>rnr.nission has instrlrctcd thc
Scctctariat to bcgin clrafting a rcport which dcals rvith thc ovcrarching principlcs in this
complaint, rvhich is sirnilar to two othcr ()pcn cascs

c. Update on Human Rights Complaint 014 / 2014
Nlctnbcrs u'crc upclrtcd on this c<>nrplaint. 'I'hc (lomlnission has instluctcd thc
Sccrctarjat to bcgin clrafting a tcpott rv)rich dcals rvith thc ovctarching principlcs in this
complaint, rvhich is sirnilar to two othcr ()pcn cascs.

Updatc on Human Rights Complaint002/2015
'lhc Commission now understands thrLt thc dcadlinc has passcd fot thc public autl,ority
to tclcasc thc clocur'ncnts as ordcrcd bv thc Information (lornmissioncr's ()fficc and thc
rlccision has not bccu full1. comphcd rvitl,.'l'hc Cornmission is currcntl1, li:risin{ rvith thc
I(-() and the c<>tr.rplainant to managc tltc ncxt steps in this n.rattcr.

Update on Human Rights Complaint 003 /2015
Nfcn-rbers rvctc r"rpclatccl on this complaurt. 'l'hc (irrnmission has ir.rstluctcd the
Sccrctariat to bcgin drafting a report which dcals with thc or.crarchinq principlcs in this
cor.nplaint, rvhich is similar to two othcr ()pcfl cascs.

Update on Human Rights Complaint 004 /2015
l\lcmbcts discussed part two of this complaint ilrcluding thc subrnission of all
infomation and agrccd that a c()mp()ncnt of the complaint was not onc in t'hich thc
(lon.rmission hacl thc jurisdiction to hrLncllc and thc complainant rvill bc duly informcd.
'l'hc (}rmmissiot.r will continue to rcvicw thc sccond c()n,p()nc[t for any cviclcncc of e

brcaclr of human dthts. It is notcd tl.rat Chairman Jan.rcs i\ustin Sn-rith continucs tcr

rt t rr:t lritnsqlf frrrrn thi,, rnettcr

Update on Human Rights Complaint 008/2015
'l'hc Commission has bcen ilformcd that this mattcr w2ls schcduled f<rr a hcaring
horvcvct thc datcs had to be vacatcd. 'l'hc lcgal reptcscntativc fcrr the complainant has

inclicatcd thcv atc rvaitins on ncrv datcs hcxvever as thc (bmmission docs not talic on
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lrratters which a1c bcin{a dealt rvith bv tl.rc (lourts thc lcgal tcprcscntatir-e r-ill bc askccl frrr
dctails of anr aspcct of thc complaint not bcing dealt rvith br thc Courts in r>rclcr ro
progtcss thc complaint. lt is notcd that thc mcmbcr lJcn 'l ()nncr continucs t() lccusc
himself flom this comnlaint.

h. Update on Human Rights Complaint 009 /2015
'l'hc llembem wcrc provided rvith a copv of thc dtaft a rcport in this mattcl fcrr rcvicu,
rvhich thcl'tvill considcr and pror.idc fccdback bl 20 Novcmbcr 2015 in ordcr tl.rat thc
t-cp{ )n can bt firnliscd br the ncxr meetin13.

t. Update on Human Rights Complaint 010 /2015
'l hc Commission l.ras vct again corrcsponclcd rvith thc rclcvant public authority in ordcr
t() asccftain thc rclcvant information howcvcr it has yct to receive thc rc(lucstccl
inf<rrmation. 'l'hc (irmmrssion has trorv agrccd it vill coffcspond with thc ltublic
authoriq infolrring thc:r that in thc ubscncc of a substaltir,c rcsponsc rvithin 7 clal s thc
(}rmrrrission rvill clctcrmine therc has bccn a prima fircic ltrcach of thc comphinant's
human nghts,rnd issuc a rcport to that cffcct.

Update on Human Rights Complaint 0ll/2015
'l'hc (lomrnissior continues to bc unsurc as to rvhv thc pulllic ruthorih' hts lr()t ntrclc a
dccision in thc nlrttcr horvcycr it hns bccn infolned thc mattcr has bccn rclistccl fcrr

considcration. '1 hc (}rrrrmission has r.row agrccd it rvill cor r cspond rvith thc public
authorifi informing tlrcm that in thc abscncc of a substantivc rcsponsc rvithin 7 dtvs thc
(lotntnission rvill clctclnine thctc has bccn a pdma facic brcacl.r of tlrc cornplainant's
human rights antl issuc a rcDort to tlt:rt cffcct.

k. Update on Human Rights Complai nt 012 / 2015
'lhc (lotntrrission has not had r rcsponsc from
inf<rnnation, firllorvinq thc additional tinrc For thc
subscrrucltl,, ltc ckrscd.

thc compltinant to its rc(lucst For

compl'riuant to do so. l hc filc rvill

Update on Human Rights Complaint 0I3 /2075
'l'hc (lomnission c()rrcspondcd rvith thc lcgal represcntativc in this matter but has not
hacl a tcsponsc t() its rcquest for inf<rrmation. Thc Comrnission will f<rlkru' up in this
rctffd. lt is notcd that d.rc mcmbcr l]cn 'l onncr continucs to rccuse himsclf fi on.r this
complaint.

Update on Fluman Rights Complaint 016 /2015
'l l.rc Commissiort considcred this con.rplaint and agrccd thcrc rvas no cvidcncc of a

brcach of human rights. 'l hc complainar.rt rvill be duly inf<rn.nccl and the file ckrsccl.

Update on Hurnan Rights Complaint 017 /2015
'l hc Comnrission has tcccir.ed a tcply rvhich answcls only part of thc (irmmission's
tlucrics. l hc (lommission rvill folkrrv-u1.r rvith both public authorities inr.olvccl in this
m:rttcl rcqucstinll furthct infolmauofl.

Update on Human Rights Complaint 018/2015o.
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'l'hc (lornnission has still not rcccivccl thc rcclucstccl inf()rm:rtion from thc complainant
and thctcforc thc filc will bc closcd.

Human Rights Complaint 019 /2015
'lhc (lommission considctcd this corrrplaint aucl was inf<rrmcd tl-rat thc (lhaitman mct
vith thc comphinant cluc to spccial circumstanccs. 'l'hc (lommission rvas bricfcd on thc
clctails o[ that mcctilg. 'l'hc (]ommission agrccd this was 1L l.nattcr wl.rich nccdcd furthcr
exploting and rvill scck t() ()bt,in tl.rat infrrrmrtion from both thc complainant and thc
rclcr.ant nublic authoritics.

Human Rights Complaint 020 /2015
'l'hc Commission bcgal an initial rcvicrv of this cornplaint and aqrccd that the content
requilcd futthcr considcration. N{cmbcrs will rcvicw and considcr thc rnatcrial rnorc in
dcpth in adr.ancc of thc ncxt lr.rccflng.

Human Rights Complaint 02I/2015
'l'he (bmn.rission bcEan an initial rcvicrv of this cr>r.r.rplaint and agrcccl that drc cofltcnt
rcquilcd furthcr consiclcratiort. l\lcmbcrs rvill rcvicrv ancl considcr thc matcrial morc in
tit pth in rrclr:utcc l'f ll)c ncxr rneeting.

Human Rights Complaint 022/2015
'-[ hc (]on-rmissior.t bcgan an initial rclicrv of this c<>rnplaint and agrccd that thc c()ntcnt
rcquircd furthcr cr>nsidct:rtion. Nlcmbcrs rvill rclicrv and considcr thc rlatclial rlorc in
clcptlr itt uch:rrtcr' ,,I tlrc rtcxt rncctirtg.

Human Rights Complai nt 023 /2015
-fhc Commissior.t consiclcrecl this con.rplaint:rnd turccd it hrd no jurisdiction to hcar thc
complaint as it rvas madc against ,r pri\'lte ir.rclir.iclual. 'l hc complainant rvill bc r.rotificcl

and thc fllc ckrsccl.

u. Human Rights Complaint 024 /2015
'l'he (lommission corsidcrccl this cornplaint and agrcccl tlris rvas a mattcr vhich nccdcd
furthct cxploring and rvill scck to obtain that information from both thc complainar.rt's
lcgal rcprcscntativc xnd thc rclcvant public authoritics.

v. Fluman Rights Complaint 025 /2015
'I'hc Commission consiclcrccl this cornplaint and agrccd there rvas no cvidcncc of a

brcach of human rights.'l'hc con'rplzLinant will bc notiltcd and thc hlc closccl.

Any Other Busincss
a. DisabilityLcgislation

On 8 Novcmbcr 2015 thc Llnitccl liinuclom will cclcbratc 20 ycars sincc thc enactmcnt
of thc Llli's l)isability l)iscriminati<:n i\ct (1995), lcgislation whicl-r vuas intoduced to
impror.c pcrsons with clisabtlitics' tcccss t() cmpl()ymcnt, as wcll as access t() thc usc of
goods, facilitics and scrviccs, l:oth public and privatc. -thc (lommission r-ill dtaft a short
rclcasc wlicl.r rvill congranrlatc thc []li r>n tl.ris acl.ricvcmcnt urncl cncoutagc the Cavman
lslrrnds (icn currncnt t() ft)lluw suit.

q.
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b. Samc-Scx Unions
'1 hc ( lommissiolt has rcccivcd x rcsp()llsc
lcttcr ()n this issuc. 1'he rcsponsc rvill bc
cL a ftccl.

frot.n thc Honourablc l)rcmicr to its earlicr
considered rnd appropri^rc corrcspondcncc

c. Possiblc Complaint
'l hc (lhaimran has bccn approachcd rcgrrcling thc submission of a possiblc c()mpl, lt to
thc (lomn.rission. Thc Chnirmm rvill f<rtward thc cmail to all mcmbcls f<rl information
onlv at this stagc.

6. Action Itcms
'l lrc mcmltcrs rvcrc asked to:
a. (.otrtir.tuc to considcr thc Lducation llill 2t)15;
b. (}rntinuc to considcr thc l,abour ltclltions llill (2015);and
c. (,otrsiclcr thc rcsponsc and ncxt stcps rctarding salnc-5c\ ultions.

'l'hc Sccrctat'iat rvas ashcd to:
a. l'irllorv up rvitlr tlrc rclcvant pubJic lruth()titics rcgarding thc m2ttcts outlincd in 2.a.

lboVc;
b, l)taft cort'cspondence to thc l)cp^rturcnt of Inln.rigration rcgarding thc cullcnt l.rolicics

ftx htnclling migrants;

7.

c. l)raft cot'tcspondcncc to d.rc Chicf I,ltlucatirxr ()fficcr regarding thc Support J)lan f<rr thc
l,iuhth()usc School;

d. .\sccrttin rvircn thc rclcr.ant llills dctailccl abovc rvill be heard in thc J-.,\;
c. l)ra[t a rcsp(nrsc to thc ,.\ttorncr' ( icncral rcgarding thc Data l)rotecrion l]ill; anci
f. l)reft t ptcss tclcasc on the cclcbration o[20 Icars of disabilin. lcgislation in thc LiK.

Ite ms to bc Discusscd at thc Ncxt Mccting
a, Nltttcrs 

^fising 
Frcnn thc n-rcctil.rg witlr I lNl lttisons lnspcctoratc 'l'clm

b. Nlccting rvith llcprcsentativc of LINIl(llt
c. lssucs at l,igl, tl.rousc Schoc.rl

d. I ,lclrrcation llill 2015
e. (lonclitit>nal Rclcase Lar'"'
f. Lalrol llclatior.rs flil (2015)
g. Irlcrnational Human Rights 1)a1,

h. l)ata l)rotcction Bill
i. l)cvclopmcnt of a National Nlcntal I Icalth l)olio'
l. l)isabiliwl,cgislation
k. Satrrc scx Llnions
l. Ncrv ancl Outstanding Fluman lli.ql.rts ()or.r.rplaints ancl l.inquirics

Ncxt Mccting
'l hc ncxt tnccting of thc tsIlt(l is schcdulccl frrr' 3 l)cccmber 20'15 at 2:(X\rn.r tt thc <>fhccs of
thc (lotnnrissions Sccrctariat.

Adiournmcnt
'l'hc nrccting rvas adjoumcd at 4:02pn.r.
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James Austin-Smith
CHAIRMAN
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
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